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All summer coats and vests that are left you can have at half price.

All light weight dress suits that are left you can have at half price.-Al- l

light colored business suits that are left you can have at half price.

pile

isLAST

N

CALLls

Pants at half price.
Children's Clothing at half price.
School suits at half price.
Summer Underwear at half price.
Neglige Shirts at half price.
Straw Hats at half price.
Neckwear at half price.
Children's Waists at half price.
Knee Pants at half price.

All odds and ends must and will go at half price.

We carry no goods over from season to season.

Our fall stock is beginning to come in. We must have morejroom.

Therefore this great sale.

London doing Company.

'SETTING HISTORY RIGHT.

Frank Hat ton Say. Blaine la Mot the)
Author of Reciprocity.

Chicago, Aug. 19. "History should cor-- 1

rectly give the credit of reciprocity to
President Arthur," said Frank Hatton at
the Grand Pacific "Arthur sent J. W.
Foster to Spain on the same mission upon
which be was sent by Blaine. - More than
that, on the first occason he negotiated a
similar treaty of reciprocity, which Pres-IJe- nt

Arthur laid the senate. It
was afterward withdrawn by Cleve-
land, who found it still on the senate
table, it having been overlooked in the ex-
citement of a presidential campaign. The
situe fate met a reciprocal treaty made
with Mexico by Generals Grant and Pres-cot- t,

who were sent south upon the
errand by Arthur. To the latter certainly

s whetever credit may attach to the
origin of the reciprocity idea."

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Judge Oliver P. Mason, one of the fore-
most lawyers of Nebraska, is dead.

Thirty lives were lost by an overflow ct
the rt. Marie at

The Damon Iron works, of Cambridge,
Mass., were destroyed by fire. Loss, $200,-00- 0.

The London Times says the English
wheat crop promises to be a good average
one.

Fire at Waco, Tex., destroyed the store
of Goldstein & Migel, and Curtis &
Oraud. The loss is

President Hippolyte cf Hayti, has
formed a new cabinet, and his adherents
say there will be no further trouble.

Johnston, Tall man & Co., of New York,
importers of fireworks and toys, have

Their liabilities are $100,000.
The flurry ou the Chicago board of trade

is over for the time. Trading was quiet
yesterday and wheat closed at $l.03f.

The walls of a new eight story building
at, 17 Quincy street, Chicago, fell, killing
John Hart, the carpenter in charge of the
work.

The formation of the lake in the Color- -

ado desert is said to be permanent, and
it is claimed that it will make that region
arable. ,

A delegate to the 'scientists' meeting at
Washington says that United States farm-
ers lose every year iUS, 000,000 by the rav-
ages of insects.

Fire at Jacksonville, Fla., destroyed
twenty-fiv- e business houses and forty
dwellings. Loss, j'8.,000; insurance
about $500,000.

The village of Kollman, in Austria, was
flooded by a cloudburst. Many persons
were drowned, and half the houses in the
town destroyed.

It is said that Mr. Huntington, on be-
half of Timothy Hopkins, has made over-
tures to settle the Hopkins will case o n
the payment of $5,000,001)0 to the disinher-
ited adopted son.

Assistant Cashier Lawrence, of the Key-
stone National bank of Philadelphia, who
pleaded guilty to being in the conspiracy
to rob the bank, has been sentenced to
eight years in prison. -

William A. Brickhill, of New York, has
sued the city of Baltimore for $100,000
damages for alleged infringement of a pat-
ent foj feed water heaters for steam fire
engines invented by him.

Three hundred and fifty flour packers
and nailers at Minneapolis, Minn., struck
for an advance of 25 cents a day. This
being the busy season the millers had to
submit and the men gained their point.

Clara Fecheimer and Joseph Bloch, ct
Cincinnati, and Miss Bamberger, of
Chicago, were drowned in the Ohio river
at Cincinnati. They were on a boating
excursion.

Rev. W. T. Currie, rector of St. Paul's
church, of. Grand Forks, X. D.; hi
daughter, Miss Ruth Currie, and Mise
Dora Van' Kirk were drowned in Ked
Lake river.

Secretary Foster at WuhjngtoB.
Washington, Aug. 19. Secretary Fos-

ter has returned from Cape May Point and
was at the treasury department yesterday.

THE MARKETS. '

Chicago.
Chicago.

were the quotation i b board
of trade today: Wheat No. August, opened '$1.0214, cloned $1.01: (September, opened $1.01
closed $UMHi; December, opened $1 03, closeA
$l.(KHi. Com No. t August, opened e&Hc.
closed 67Hc; September, opened sic; closed
85Hc; October, opened 58c. closed eotc. Oata

No. 2 August, opeoed 21c, closed 3"4c; Sep-
tember, opened 2s4c, closed 29me; May,
opened 3214c, closed ic. Pork September,
opened $M.V, closed 10.15; October, opened
$10.05, closed $107H: January, opened
$13.00, closed $13.15. Lard .September, opened
$.55, closed $..

Live stock Following were the prices at
the L'nion stock yards today: Hogs Market
rather active ou packing and shipping ac-
count anil 1 rices nncnanged; pigs in large
supply ami selling at 25c decline; sales ranged
at $3.1Mik4.'.0 P'tf. $4.Si&5. light, $4.705.4I
rough packiug, s4 'i'-'- mixed, and $5,104
5.55 heavy pack ing and shipping lots.

Cattle Market rather active on local and
shipping account an i prices well maintained;
quotations ranged at $5.H(iJ!5 choice to fancy
shipping steers. H.'.'W'Asu good to choice do,
$4.40&4.) common to fair do, t3.Tiit.40 butch-
ers' steers, $.UAU0 stockers, $2JDQ4.80
Texan. 1.0034.65 rangers, $J.Ou3.5o feeders.
$1.5i4X50coW8, $1.5u&i.uu bulla, and $2,500
4.75 veal calves.

Sheep Market rather active and price un-
changed: quotations ranged at $3.50&4.to west
erna. 3.75!d.ai natives, and $3.50&&50 lambs.

Produce: Batter Fancy separator, 20o par
lb: dariea, fancy, fresh. lilk;; packing stocks,
fresh, lie Eggs Loss off, Uffcc per dox. Lara
poultry Old chickens, lOHc per lb; spring, 140.
roosters, turkeys, mixed, 10c; ducks.
lor. spring. iOJllc Potatoes eju Louis, Early
Ohio, a542c per Lu; Kansas, iJte; kOma
grown, 5oJ per sack; Minnesota, 40&42o par
bu. Applea Illinois, green, 6"CJ7Sc per bbl;
choice, tl.uU&l.SO; eating,' $1.76xj5. Black-berrie- tt

Michigan, 5Udt par lot case.
berries $L7o&2.U0 per lti--qt case. ,

Mew York
New York, Aug. 18.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash, tl.uTs; do
Acgust, $1.1014; do September, $l.lifc; do De
oeniber, $1.13. Corn No. mixed rift. Sue;
do August, "byjc; do September, f4c; do Oc-
tober, 7' 4C. Oas Quiet vfao stead)-- ; No. 3
mixed 'cash, She; do September, tfyic Rye

Dull but Urn. Barley Quiet and unchang-
ed. Pork Fairly active but firm; new 0.

Lard-D- ull; September, $6.83)
Octooer, $4i.(U ' . '

Live Stoak: Cattle-Mar- ket dull: no tra.in la beeres; dressed beet, stead yj native
aides, . TQic per lb. Sheep and Lam hs Mar-
ket dull and' lewar;, sheep. $3 W&iM pa UN
lbs; lambs, $4 7000 - Hogs Market alow:
live hogs, $.00e&5per 100 lhe. .

Muiic t Spring Qre owryftcrooo.
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